
Sucli visits fali into two categories, namely, officiai and unofficial vi
Visits resulting from an invitation by the other country are normally tc
regarded as officiai and visits made on the initiative of the country owning
Ebips as unofficial. The notification of a visit or the rcquest for permissiol
miake orie ,should state whether the visit is tQ be considlered officiai or not.

No alteration shall take place in the officiai reception itherto custor,
in connection with officiai naval visits. In connection with unofficial visits
customary courtesy visits shall he uxehni.ngedl, but there shall he no official re,
tion. If the Canadian Governiment aPproves the procedure above sugge'
it miay be considered thiat an agreement has been conciuded upon reeeipt
mie from you, Sir, of a corresponding communication,

Accept, Sir, the assurance of My highest consideration.

L. KEMPF
Germhan CoslGnrtfor Canada

TPhe Secretary of State for Externial Affairs of Canada to the German Col
Gener-al for Canada

DEPARTMENT OF EXNTEIINAL AFFALS, CANADAI.»

OTTAWA, M\Iarchi lst, 197

1 have the hionQur te, acknowiedge your note of to-day subxnitting a po
of the German Governmenit to simpiify the ceremoniai ralating to vis
Cainadian naval vessels to Germnan ports and of Gçrman naval vessels to
dian ports.

The proposai is understood to bc to the following effeet:
Suchi visits fali into two categories, namely, official and unofficial

Visita resuiting f rom an invitation by the other coun~try are norlnallY t
regarded as officiai and1 visits macle on the initiative >of the country Qwiln

spsas uiwfficial, The notificationi of a visit or the request, for permnsso
mae one shouid state whether the visit is to be cx>nsidered offcial or nt

No aiteration shail take place ini the official reception hithe4to con
in connection with officiaI naval visita. In connection with uno$çiial vst
eustomary courtesy visits, shall be exchianged, but there shall be no
reception.

The Canadian Government accepta the proposai and wili treat the Pe
exchange of notes as having concluded an agreement aecordingly.

1 have the honour to be, etc.,

0. D. SKELTOI'
for the Serearij of State for External A>fai'


